
Landscapes of Injustice

Spring Institute 
Public Program

Landscapes of Injustice is pleased to invite members of the 
general public and the Japanese-Canadian community to join us 
for a program of events exploring the 1940s dispossession of the 
property of Japanese Canadians. Please join us on Friday, April 
28th, 2017 at the University of Victoria from 9:00 am-5:30 pm.

Each year in late April the Landscapes of Injustice research 
project holds its annual Spring Institute that brings together the 
entire research collective to share and discuss their most recent 
research findings and analysis. This year, we have also made this 
an opportunity for members of the public to learn more about our 
project and this important history. The Spring Institute public day is 
free and open to the public and all are welcome to attend any or all 
of the sessions on Friday, April 28, 2017.

The Public Day will begin with our Memories of Dispossession  
and Internment Panel series. We are pleased to welcome guest 
panelists Ellen Crowe-Swords (Kimoto) from Ucluelet, Marlene 
Mortensen (Madokoro) from Port Alberni, Dr. Henry Shimizu from 
Victoria and moderator Gregor Craigie from CBC Radio’s On the 
Island. 

Landscapes of Injustice will be chartering a bus to help facilitate 
attendance of members of the community from Vancouver and the 
lower Mainland. The bus will depart the Nikkei National Museum 
approximately 9:15 am on Friday, April 28, and arriving back at the 
Nikkei National Museum at approximately 9:30 pm. Pre-registration 
is required for the bus.

Register by emailing Michael Abe at mkabe@uvic.ca by Friday, 
April 14, 2017. Cost is $50 per passenger, includes round 
trip bus passage, ferry fares and a bento dinner on return 
trip. More information and the full itinerary is available on 
landscapesofinjustice.com 

Morning session: 

Afternoon session: 

Fri. April 28th, 2017
9:00 am - 5:30 pm
University of Victoria

Travel registration and costs:

Memories of 
Dispossession and 
Internment Panel Series 

Role of the National 
Association of Japanese 
Canadians in Redress and 
Activism Today

Landscapes of Injustice 
Project Synopsis

Community Council 
Presentation

Moderator: Gregor Craigie
Panelists: Dr. Henry Shimizu
               Ellen Crowe-Swords
               Marlene Mortensen 

with Ken Noma, 
Executive Director

with Jordan Stanger-Ross, 
Project Director

Poster Presentation
with Project Research 
Assistants

Research Cluster 
Mini-talks

Michele Pujol Conference Room 
Student Union Building

http://www.landscapesofinjustice.com/project-activity/2017-spring-institute-public-day/
http://www.landscapesofinjustice.com/

